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Monuments - Headstones Do You Know so serious were it not so very gen-, notice puzzled them. They had nev- habit of laying them on shelving-j
er thought of teaching their boys rocks, where a slight wind might j

It a common thing for young to be masters of themselves. How- easily blow them off. It was a pro-j
peopl to indulge in a sort of rever- ever, many sent their sons to the tectivc precaution that saved the
ie as to what they would do if they merchant to apply for the situation, girds many unpleasant tragedies.—
had wealth.* Those whose tenden- As each boy applied, the merchant Exchange,
cies are selfish will tell of the houses asked, him: “Can you read?'’ 
they would live in, the number of 
servants they would e(nploy, tbe
entertaining/thg-y would do, and the ; merchant, pointing out a 
automobiles, 'and victorias they would passage in the paper, 
buy. Those of a more chivalrous and “Yes, sir.”
benevolent disposition are led to “Will you read it to me steadily
think of the poverty they would re- ai;ci without a break?-” 
lieve, of the_ struggling youths they 

tfip would be abld to help educate, and

I eral.

yWhy «Head a stone or Monument, send toIf you want a first-class

1
»

Chislett’s Marble Works r
! Whi the Bow of a Man’s Hat is on 

the Left SideWe wrry the LARSSST STOCK and WEST FIXISKS© WORK ■'* I 

the Cl tv.

“Yes, sir,” was the frank reply. : 
“Can you r$ad this?" asked the i

certain ! IW. k I. DOWERINGDid you ever notice that the bow 
of a man’s soft or stiff hat is al-

%Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed
<Ser OevTnfe #(8 EwWwfug pkasee everyone. We are now BoeHhig

Spring Delivery.
ways on the left side? If you have 
thought about it at all you probablv 
decided that it was to show which 
end was the front

Repairers of ail kinds of
orders for

MARINE AND STATIONARY1It does serve “Yes, sir.”
The merchant then took the boy jthat purpose, but that is not

reason for the adoption of the eus °f the many aspiring to know more into a back room, where all
about the world whom they would quiet, and shut l,hc door, 
be pleased to introduce into the de- the boy the paper he reminded him 
lights of travel and research. Un- Qf hjs promise to read the passage | 
fortunately the trouble with this through steadily and without a 
kind of mental excursioning is in break, and commanded hi into read, 
the fact that if we were rich wc The hoy took the paper and brave- . 
would probably not be inclined to do jy started. While lie was reading the 
any of the things which we have pic- merchant opened a basket in which i 
tured ourselves as doing. The pro
cess of getting riches usually warps pies, and tumbled them around the 
and withers men’s minds, so that boy's feet. The temptation to turn 
they are scarcely able to do large and
benevolent inings for others. It is they were doing was too strong. The 
through the making of wealth that | boy looked away from his reading, 
men become narrow and avaricious! blundered, and was at once dismiss- 
The only safety valve against greed cd,
is to cultivate generosity in youth, Boy after boy underwent the same 

more and more as treatment, till seventy-six were thus 
We arc the tried and proved failures to mastet 

products of jour habitk If we are themselves. At last one was found 
not generous and public spirited Jn who, In spite of the puppies playing j 
early life we have no reason tot be around his feet, "read the passage 
lieve that we will be in later years through as he had promised. When j

he had finished, the merchant was; No doubt you INTEND to have 
delighted, and asked him, “Did you ; Electricity m your heme SOME

playing : TIME—no home is complete now-a- ; 
| days without it.

ENGINES.BSM6NS and FHOTC8 of our own work seat everywher i REE. was j
Giving j All Ontporfc Orders earefuilv attend

ed to Hello!tom. This is one of the many things 
in life which wc take as a matter oi 
course, but nhich if he investigate 
we find had their origin away back 
in the life of bygone ages. ;

| This particular custom is a'relic of 
the days of | old when men fought 
with swords and had always to be 
prepared to fight at any moment. It 
was necessary that no part of then 
dress should interfere in any way 

‘with their weapons consequently 
their plumes and feathers arrd tas
sels were worn on the left side of

Write to

Chislett’s Marble Works I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MYCOI.EY’3 POINT SGtfTH.
P. 0. Box S6zo8 Water Street. ST. JOHN’S

Bay Roberts. Ntid. HOME!

Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Gable Serviee

Have Vou?
number of lively little pup-werc a

k’s the handiest thing about our 
Houses We can talk to almost any
body in town—any time. It saves 
trips and time, and offers the surest 
protection against fire and sickness 
No, ifs not expensive. It’s the cheap
est, best tfirug you can gfd!

DO IT TO-DAY!

«à
the puppies and note whatsec

Severs the whale of Newfeuadlaad with Telegraph and Tele
phone Serviee.

1Has Wireless eenaestioa with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fog's the hat so as to leave the right side
free for the arm that used the • \ fond Labrador, via Battle Harber.

SKves quieb serviee to @atiada and the United States, and all 
e nefits of redueed low rates fern'ght messages. Direct service to | 

(dreat Britain at rates as lew as 6 cents a word.

: sword. Otherwise the sword might 
have become tangled in the hanging j and to practice^ it

prosperity increased.’ AVALON TELEPHONE COMends. Modern hatters have supply 
; followed this old custom, though 

for it has long since dis- 
! appeared, probably knowing no more 
( about why they did it than the av- 

erage wearer does.

i
PANY LIMITED.Bftrst&gs go to NewfoMHdland Revenue, and the bwsiness is the reason 

handled by «fRsials sworn to secrecy. Electrify!
DAVID STOTT,

Superintenden
<S. W. LeMESSURIER 

Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraph

Marked-Down
floods

I

! see the puppies that were 
around your feet while you 
reading?”

“No, sir." .
“Did you know they were there?” : comterts and conveniences that Elec 
“Yes "sir” : tricity affords now, and you can
“Why did you not look to sec j bave them with less trouble and Itess 

what they were doing?" ! expense than you may think poss.ble. :

“I couldn’t, sir, while I was read
ing what I liaid I would.”

“Do you always do what you say :

MAGICAL WEAPONS. were!Aprill9, M W! y We Use the Word Dunce■
: BUT WHY WAIT? You want theA woman and her 

camping out in a ra
husband were 

ther unsettled
| In the middle ages the learned doc

tors were very fo'nd of holding long 
discussions and arguments with one 
another upon very peculiar subjects 
which seem to us of little import-

MEN’S SUITS slearing at $ia.po pei 
suit.

| Also PANTS and OVERALLS at 

our usual Low prices. New stork 
just ftt.

i MEN’S NAVY SWEATERS, 

good value at S3.50.

BOYS’ SWEATERS, frein $i.oe to 
S2.Q0. .

LADIES’ SWEATERS, te clear at 
EOST PRICE

part of Palestine, but as there did 
not appear to be any Arabs about, 
the' rest of the party, all 
thought she might sa; 
an hour or so while

INC men, 
ely be left foi 
they climbed

Hundreds of thousands of already 
built homes have been wired for 
Electricity—AT SMALL COST.

Û
ance. Thorpas Aquinas was the most 
famous of these great doctors, and 
he had many admirers, who did not 
do any original thinking for them-1 . lhc? had been 6°ne °=«y a short 
selves, but followed him in every- t,me- h°wevcr, when, to her dismay, 
thing he said or wrote. At last, there two horsemen appeared as if by 
arose a Scottish scholar who would lna&lc close, at haild. and with threat 
not follow Thomas Aquinas and cnmS countenances rode straight 

! thought things out for himself. The toward the ,€nt where she sat. 

disciples of Thomas were greatly 
annoyed and hurled all kinds of ridi
cule and abuse at the new doctor 
and his followers^Tb<Scottish doc- to be had f‘Om without, and that it 
tor was born in Dhnse, and he was ; \ were to jjcape from the düemma 
named Dunse Seotusr— His •d9-.it- *

called in ridicule by the fol- was desperST

%
a hill not far off.

:

you will.”
“Yes, sir, 1 try to.”
“Y"ou arc the . boy I want,” said 

the merchant, enthusiastically, “come 
to-morrow. Your wages will start 
at six dollars, with good prospects 

“What to ;do I knew not,” she <re- of increase.” 
lated, "but iffy heart beat in my 
throat as I fealized that no help was, a great neglect in the training of our

boys and girls;’ only one boy in sev
enty-seven trained to be a master ot 
himself^—The Christian World.

extra; Perhaps you are not familiar with ] 
: modern methods of installing Eleetri- ;

drawn j

through partitions and under floors ! 
by expert workmen.

maple lest tg
MVU.Ujto’CO. y oity, whereby wires are

-4

/here is so dirt, no disfigurement ci j 
walls or woodwork and no interrup- j 
tian of the everyday household rau-; SpTTON BLANKET'S, large swe,

75 per parr.

How this incident points liomç to

ROTHWELL & BOW: INC LIMITED
tine.

DISTRIBUTORS.
- O. CHB6LEY BUTT, Harbor Grace, Broker.

SOLD BY W. H. GREENLAND, COLEY’S POINT.

MEN S FLEECE-LINED UNDBR- 
WEXR at |i.ee pèr garment.

Full line of FLANNBLBTTBS, 
white and cohared, always on 
hand.

GÇT YOUR HOUSE WIRED 
NOW!were

lowers of Thomas Aquinas Dunse-
and then Duncds, and so that is j and confronted my visitors. I look-

ed straight in ttehir faces and de
liberately took out my false teeth! 
1 have a complete set,” continued 
she, laughing, “and as I held it sol
emnly toward the amazed horsemen 
it did the trick. One yell, and they 
were off like tilt wind.

“No doubt I was held to be an 
enchantress and tthe teeth to be my 
magical weapons, for tthe men were 
out of reach in a few moments atid 
never returned.”—Exchange.

“All at once an idea came. I arose
For particulars apply to Mr. F. J. 
Winsor, Bay Roberts, agent

men
why, even now, if we want to sa) 
that a man has no real knowledge in 
his head, we call him a dunce.

WELL-BALANCED EGGS.

NEWFOUNDLAND GOVERNMENT RAILWAY UNITED TOWNS ELECTRIC C6. GU8 PARSONSIn recent years a good deal ot 
work has becn given to the con
struction of boxés or other round 
things that would not roll off the j 
a shelf and break. Wc have to-day j 
all sorts of round tilings so ingeni- ; 
ously contsructed that they cannot | 
roll off. They simply roll round and ; 
round in the same spot, and there
fore they arc perfectly safe, laid any
where on a flat shelf or table.

But nature knew all about that 
of the sea-bird called the murre on

Limited.I

Operating: Bareneed Road, Coley’s Point

.y* > IF YOU WERE RICH
NOTICEi

The majority of young people are 
anxious to be wealthy, and have the 
idea that if they possessed riches 
their happiness would be secured 
This mistaken notion would not be

Train Service,
Coastal Steamers,

Dock Yard,
ExpressService,

Travel and Ship Your Freight 
via Your Own Transportation

System.

To Owners and Masters of
British Ships

MASTER OF HIMSELF.
trick years ago. She built the egg 

A merchant needed a boy and pul this principle Place one of these! 
the following sign in his window:, eggs 011 the edge of a table and it 
“Boy Wanted—Wages $4 a week; i will not roll off. If disturbed, it j
$6 to the right one. The boy must j simply rolls round and round in neat proper national colors—

ly the same spot. Nature evidently:
Many parents who had sons were j designed the eggg of the murre in 

interested, but the lattqr part of the this way because the bird has a!

needs mereTHE STJARDIAN 
tnbscriiiere. We want two er throe 

hundred more m 'Bay Roberte and 
vicinity. We also want _ot*r friends 

in the United States and Canada to 
iend us along additional stfbserip- 

WLV von help—NOW?

The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called 
to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.”

75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Snbject shall hoist the

A

' (a) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ships, 
including any vessel under the command of an officer of H: 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering er leaving any foreign port and

be master of himself."

Stall’s Books (c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage er upwards, on entering ot 
leaving any British Port.FARMING IMPLEMENTS t_2) If default is made 011 board any ship in complying with 

this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable tc 
la fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hoist 
the eolours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if' a 
vessel noiste no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon.

H. W. LeMESSURIER, 
Registrer of Shippin

Rev T. Albert Meure. D. D , ®eaeal 
etary of the Bept. o( Social Servlet 
SvangeSem ef the 

©f Canada, wfc© visited 
in Sept.. 1917, in eosaeetisn wiih the 
Social Congress, says:

Sear
th. QSuirck 
ewfotmdland

and sf,

Rakes, Forks, Plows, Cultivat
ors.

Everything for the Garden and Farm.

A Full Line of Terry’s 
New Seeds.

Grocers’
Headquarters!

“Stoll's Beoks on Avoided Subjects 
have been standard works for tuck a 
eng time that it seems almost unnecessary 
ta say a word In their bshaH. I beheve 
they have aeeotnpftshed greet gaed, and 
are written with care asd deheaey at 
the same time with sufficient kankuass 
or the modest discussion of these deHeafce 
subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the various ; 
books there te proper selection for the 
youth or adult, man or woman, as the 
case may beA

'What a Young Man Ought te Know' ; 
ly' Br. Stafl, 269 pages, eloth blndiag ; 
ntes, postpaid............................. $1.1% j

Thousands of
Clever WomenWe ai e Sole Agents fo New

foundland fo
Champion Soap=tiritish 

Manufacture
Rainbow Tea-55’s and 20X 
Primrose Teaa55’s and 20’$. 
Purity Baking Powder=l\

Halves, Quarters, and 3 oz.

i
:

Are giving1 their families 
the delight of eating 
bread made fromMAIL ORDERS“Whet a Y :>u»ge Woman ©Ku,i 

by Br. ttorma Drake, 27f 
Mndmg Price, potipeld...

:“What Youag Hysbaad ©ugtet te j 
■bow, by Dr. 384 pagte, etehh
binding. Pffoe, postpaid

'What a Yeung Wife ©uyht to Know,’' 
by Dr. Bmma Drake, 393 pages, eleth 
Btedtog. Price, postpaid

Postpaid, to any address on

.ccetpt ef prise.

specially attended to with 
promptness and despatch.

Bowring Brothers
St. John’s, Nfld.

; vesu$1j®5 ;
:

$1.85
I

<

y Limited,Prices cheerfully furnished on Request.
THE GUARDIAN OFFICE

GEORGE NEAL Limited W. A. Munn, Wholesale Ageat.I
BAY ROBERTS
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